
CALDWELL COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT 

James Ira Samples, Petitioner,

vs.

Billy Don Waynick, Respondent.

PETITION FOR EMERGENCY PROTECTION ORDER

 I, James Samples petition the Caldwell County Circuit Court, to enter an emergency protection 

order preventing Billy Don Waynick, from getting within 1000’ of Kadence Elizabeth Samples, born 

October 11, 2007 & Christopher James Samples, born October 15th, 2008. I’m currently out of the 

country due to persecution and illicit activities from corrupt officials in connection with Billy Don 

Waynick.      

I was standing there when, Christopher’s Granddad asked,: 

“son what happened to your eye?” Christopher, “Billy Don was being mean.” 

I’ve received correspondence by those that don’t know me, worried about my children…

Guy in Crofton, Kentucky:

"Yea bro he would guns laying out and used syringes just laying on the 

counters I finally went off on him. And cut ties with him he was recently 

seeing someone else that is a friend of mine but he recently beat her up in 

front of her kids but he would always be trying to find ur ex wife and the 

kids and would always talk about how he wanted to kill everything she 

loved before he killed her.  But then he would stay up for days and then 

would cry for a couple then start all over".



Prior to fleeing persecution I interviewed individuals trying to understand the meth-environment 

around my children and I’ve recorded first hand accounts of:

Guy in Benton, Kentucky

Scott, “...the house, Michelle’s. She just lets him do what ever he wants 

because he’ll beat her ass if she don’t.”  James, “that’s her supply line, she ain’t 

going to cut her supply line off.” Scott, “what supply line” James, “do what 

now?” James, “does she not?” Scott, “I ain’t ever known her to do that, man.” 

James, “let me ask you then, out there on Johnson Road. She makes $29 an hour. 

That mobile home was not fit to live in.” Scott, “Shes clean, she don’t do 

nothing.” James, “where’s the money going?”  Scott, “Billy, Billy fu-king robs 

her fu-king blind. I swear to God I’ll tell you, She ain’t fu-ked up like that man. 

I’m telling you that woman is a good woman for real and Billy has made her 

shit.” James, “but Michelle has had violent streaks out the wazoo.” Scott, “well I 

don’t live with her, I’m just saying” James, “right, it’s hard to believe that she can

be that violent and ,,” Scott, “She’s not on it shes, shes might need some mental 

help or something but she ain’t off on some dope. I swear to God...” 

    

Scott: “he had Crystal call me one night and he had a gun to her head. And 

made her ask me a bunch of questions. What I thought about Billy and all that 

shit. I said I think he’s a low life selfish piece of shit.” James, “right.” Scott, 

“Billy comes up over here. Man why are you talking shit about me. So I call 

Crystal up and I said bitch if you are going to call me up to start some shit then 

don’t call me. You asked what I thought, and I told you. But he was standing right 

here when I said this. You ain’t nothing but a low life piece of shit mother f-ker. I 

said you ain’t no good. I never said anything that I wouldn’t say to your face. I 

said now what. Is there anything else that you want to tell him, I tell him myself if 

you want him to know.” James, “how did you know that she had a gun to her 



head?”  Scott, “she told me, right in front of him” – Author: I’m guessing 

speaker phone – James, “she said it right in front of him?”  Scott, “she said Scott 

if I ever call you and I’m asking questions and I’m talking shit about Billy it’s 

because he’s standing right next to me making me. I said what do you mean, how 

do you make a mother fu-ker do anything? You ain’t gonna make me call nobody. 

She said he a had gun to my head what was I supposed to do?...”

James, “you know what, everybody that I talk to,,” Scott, “It’s horror stories. 

Man it’s,,” James, “it is”

Scott, “your kids don’t need to be around the mother fu-ker. I’m going to 

leave it at this. Michelle, Michelle just ain’t got the balls to do it herself.” James, 

“do what?” Scott, “Get rid of Billy. I’m telling you that the man is bad to her.” 

James, “if she wanted away from Billy Don, she could whip him.” Scott, “I don’t 

know” James, “dude, I’m two hunde,,” Scott, “I’m just saying that I’m thinking 

she is scared of Billy for a reason. Something happened. She is scared of Billy. 

Billy runs her. Just like I told you how the girl was awhile ago. Billy runs her. 

Now they have their little arguments and shit but he tells her to shut the fu-k up. 

You know what she does? She shuts the fu-k up. Says I’m sorry and sits down 

and shuts the fu-k up.”

Woman in Eddyville, Kentucky

“that doesn’t surprise me, but I got away from him before he started  beating on the

kids, but he did me. All the time. Like he was a very abusive and every girl that he’s

been with since me, he’s been that way with. That’s just the way he is.”



A female witness that James needed to testify: 

“Billy and this other girl blocked me in, got out of the car and was 

threatening me, told me that they were going to kill me, I couldn’t get my 

phone, they had me a nervous wreck, I couldn’t even get out of my car, told 

me that you are going down for ever and that I’d better watch my back and 

that Jon his back.”

Billy Waynick was never charged for threatening a witness, he was never charged for blacking the 

eye of my son that was 8 years old at the time. Billy admitted in court that he was being used as a 

“confidential” informant. I’ve had to flee the country due to the false arrest, false imprisonments, and 

other illicit activities that have occurred while complaining about the damage being done by a 

confidential informant that officials/departments… failed to ensure remains off meth… Michelle has 

first hand knowledge of these false arrest. Michelle is in a super vulnerable position, she has an actual 

abusive monster, on one side, Billy Waynick, and Law enforcement that makes false arrest when you 

try to report crimes caused by their derelict actions in not keeping him clean…  I fled the country. 

Michelle is still stuck there. My children shouldn’t be around him, period. 

Therefore, I pray the Court to issue an EPO, no-contact order that requires Billy Don Waynick to 

remain 1000’ from Kadence & Christopher Samples, and for all other applicable relief. 

Petitioner: James Ira Samples
November 30th, 2020

Billy Don Waynick 
Residence: 
Caldwell County Jail albeit on bond
111 E Market St, Princeton, KY 42445, United States

Billy Don Waynick has court in Caldwell County on December 2, 2020 
Notice of Delivery via Caldwell County Circuit Court Clerk


